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In College I Wanted to Visit You
Sam Rice

so my mother Laugh 1. me how
to drive long distances on back country roads. I take
rny tim e. Gardens and churches are swallowed
by r-670 in to wheat fi elds and rotten barns as I twist
through little Lown s with names like Margot
and Homer, as if th ey might kn ow each oth er. If it's night
Tarn to kee p my brights on so that every y ie ld
and stop sign lights up like tel ev isions
be hind windows as .I walk my clog at night.
This way 1 spot any stray deer or barn cat
that crosses the road; this way every warning
or pothol e glows as if meant to be found.
13uL l kn ew yo u might grow I ired
o f" wa iti11 g- whaL 111y mother did not warn me of
we re Lh c hill s that stretch along th e o uts kirts o f' Lowns,
I.h e o nes t hal se LLl crs and Natives camped
0 11 wh e n they didn ' t want Lo drown in th e open rain.
S he did not te ll me how quickly there co uld be nothing
and then a harsh fl as h o f'whiLe light climbing
Lile hill crest as cars drive past. S he did not te ll
rne thaL in a space o f'ro acl as bright as noon
I 111i ght swear iL was yo u in th e driver's seat,
Lh c weight o f' a d ecisio n o n you r pal e brow.

